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Thisv inventionrelates to tools and vmore 
particularlyy to> a tool "or implement for 
handlinga plurality> of coiled springs. _ 
Many articles or" manufact-ure' such as 

mattresses, furniture cushions. automobile 
seats and the like contain' resilient 'elements 
such` as coiled wire-springs. Thesesprings 
are enclosed or partially enclosed in pockets 
in a bagro'r covering; structure of canvas or 
other fabric, This fabric is first stitched to 
form pockets vand thesprings thereafter in 
serted in the pockets. ' ~ ' 

The object of’my invention is 
a tool or implement adapted to hold a plu 
rality'of springs in compressed form so that, 
>when :inserted Within Vthe structure, the 
springs may be released and permitted to 
enter the pockets simultaneously, thus great 
ly facilitating the manufacture»oil the article 
in' which such springs are- used. " 
This object and thev various advantages 

' of the invention willfappearas the imple 
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ment is better understood,A the invention 
consisting substantially in the novel ycon 
struction, combination and arrangement ot 
parts illustrated in the 'accompanying draw 
ings Vand hereinafter described and pointed 
out in the appended claims. -f Y " ' ~ 

In the drawings ï , 
Fig'. l is a top plan view oi' a tool Vor im 

' plement embodying my invention, showing 
"a prlurality of springs held therein. 

ig. 2 is; aside velevation of >the same, 
showing the 
position. y Y Y 

Fig. 3 is a side elevation of the lower'ba‘.l 

springs held in ycompressed 

member of the implement, showing the f 
springs expanded when»` the upper bar mem 
ber has‘been remo‘vedik l Y ‘ , 

Fig. ¿l is a sectional view, enlarged, of one 
` end of the implement, the ysection being` in 
the vertical plane indicated by the dotted 
lined-_4:r olil Fig. Y i n 

Fig. 5 is a sectional view, also enlarged, ot 
the locking device at the handle end of the ' 
implement, the section being in the vertical n 
plane indicated by the dotted line 545 ot 
Fig. l; ' 

My novel implement comprises two main 
bar members indicated asV awhole by the 
lettersA and B, each long and each rela 
tively thin and narrow. The lower member 
A isa long, relatively narrow metal bar l, 
to which is rigidly secured at one end a hair 
d'le C. The lower surface of the bar l may 

to’produce 

be provided with a central, longitudinally 
extending strengthening rib` 2. The for` 
ward yend ot the bar l is biturcated to form 
a recess 3 suitably shaped »to accommodar 
a movable clamp member D. ' 
The clamp member l) is mounted` upon the 

iïi'ee end of a resilient member E, preferably 
made of flat spring~ metal, by rivets 4.- or 
other suitable means.` The latch member, at 
its 'free end, extends upwardly through the 
recess 3, which end is provided with a latch 
öïwhich extends inwardly, i. e. toward the 
handle, a slight distance` The under i‘ace 
or' the latchv 5 is of such shapeïas to overlie 
and engage the top surface of the end of the 
top member B, as> clearly yindicated at 6 in 
Fig. 3. ' i . 

rl‘he spring~ or resilient member E is se 
cured to the under surface of the lower bar 
1 by rivets ’ï or'other suitable means; 
The upper bar member B is a straight, 

rclatively narrow metal bar, not so long asr 
` the bar l. Itis bent or offset at one end, as 
indicated at 8, and is provided atthis offset 
end with >a recess 9, adapted, when the bars 
A and B are together, to register with the 
recess 3 in the bar A. The clamp member 
l) is thus adapted to enter this recess 9 so 
r»thatthe latchö will engage the top surface 
of the member B at G as before stated. The 
top member B ymay also be provided with a. 
longitudinally extending strengthening ribk 
l0, ii' desired.> vThe rear or handle end ot 
said top member B is bifurcated to form a 
recess ll for the reception of a locking` mem 
ber F. . ' f ` 
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The memberv F lis pivotally mounted l 
through an opening in the lower member 

to aretaining nut suitably Asecured on 
the under surface or the bar l, andit carries "` 
a handle or Vfinger hold lei and a'lockiiig or 
latchsfhoulder l5, which latter isadapted to 
engage the top surface of the `top member 
B adjacent to the recessv ll. An expansion 
spring 16', mounted over studs 17» and 18 on 
the members F and A respectively, exerts 
ftension to normally press 'the member F 
away from the handle C and to hold its 
shoulder l5 in engagement with the top 
member B, asrsliown in Fie'. 5. f 
“Then the members A and B are in proper 

yposition,'a plurality ofsprings (if` may be 
'compressed between their proximate sur 
faces as clearly shown in Figs. l, 2 and ll. 
In this position, the implement >is ready for 
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its intended use, and may be inserted in a 
mattress or other article which 1s to contain 
Ythe springs G, and the member l" then moved 
against the spring 16 to the position indi 
cated in dotted lines in Fig. The shoulder 
15 thus being tree from Contact with the top 
surface of the top member B, the latter may 
be raised upwardly and moved longitudinal 
ly, so that its otherend will slip from under 
the latch 5. The member B may then be 
Withdrawn trom the mattress or other arti 
cle. When the bar VB is Withdrawn from the 
vmattressu'the springs G Will-at once expand 
as shown-in Fig. 3 andbe Íree toposition 
themselves in place in the mattress. The 
Withdrawal of the bar B trom the mattress 
is eas;Y because it has no shoulders or pro 
tuberances to Contact with the ends ot the 
springs G or iviththe fabric ot' the mattress. 

The Withdrawal or" the levier bar is si ilarly easy because the top surf ce of the 

latch 5 is suitably rounded and the spr >j 
E causes said latch 5 to move doesn upon 
the flat surface of the bar as shoivn in 
Fig. 3. y 

This toolor implement is cheap to manu 
facture, easy to manipulate, eii‘ective and ac 
curate in use andhas- no complicated parts 
to Work loose or get out of order. lt may be 
made available for other uses than those 
hereinabove referred to. its effectiveness 
does not depend upon the precise Jr'orm or 
structure-herein rather fully described and 
therefore my invention is not limitedto 
such details, except as Vthe same `may be 
stated in the claims herein made. 

I claim as my invention :- » 
1. An implement for :inserting a plural 

ity of springs in a conlined space, compris 
ing two bar members each relatively nar 
row and thin` adapted in superposed rela 
tion to hold a plurality of coiled springs 
between them, and means at their respective 
ends tor removably locking said two bars 
together. 

2, A spring holding implement compris 
ing two superposed bars,_means for hold 
ing together the adjacent ends ot saidbars, 
comprising a member yieldingly attached 
to one bar, extending around its end, and 
adapted to engage the end of the other bar. 

3. A spring holding implement compris 
ing two superposed bars, means for hold 
ing together' the adjacent ends ot said bars` 
comprising registering recesses in the end 
of each bar, a clamp member adapted to en 
gage said recesses, a latch on the end of 
said clamp member adapted to engage one 
of said bars adjacent to its recess and means 
for yieldinglyattaching said clamp member 
to the other bar. ' 

4. A spring holding implement compris 
ing tivo superposed- bar~s„means ,for hold 
ingtogether the adjacent ends ot saidbars, 
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comprising registering recesses in the end 
of each bar, a clamp member adapted to en 
gage said recesses, a latch on the end ot said 
clamp member adapted to engage one ot 
said bars adjacent to its'recess and means 
i’cr yieldingly attachingsai-d clampmem 
ber to the vother bar, said attaching means 
including a flat spring member secured at 
one >end to the clampmember and at its 
other end to the bar. 

5. A bar provided» at one end with a 
clamp member and at its other end with a 
locking member', a second bar provided 
with recesses in each end adapted to be 
engaged by the said clamp and the said lock 
ing me aber oit the other bar, and means for 
_vieldingly holding the locking member in 
engaged position with the second bar. 

b. A bar provided at one end with a 
clampmember and at itsother end With a 
locking member, a secondßbar provided with 
recesses in each end adapted to be :engaged 
by the saidclamp and the said lock-ing mem 
ber oi’ the other bar, and means for _yield 
ingly holding the locking member in en 
gaged .position with the second bar, said 
holding means embracing ‘ an expansion 
spring. 

, T. A bar provided.withr a movableclamp 
member yieldingly securedto its under side 
and `adapted to extend about4 one of its 
ends, and a locking member pivotally 
mounted'at its other end. in .combination 
with al second rbar provided Witha recess 
in each end and to be engaged by saidclamp 
and locking members oty the first mentioned 
bar`Í` and means for normally compressing 
the pivoted locking member yin a ldirectionl 
toward the clamping member. 

S.l An implement oi“,y the .class described 
comprising `a bar member provided at one 
end with a handle and at its other end with 
a recess, a second bar straight throughout 
the major portion of its length and at, one 
end provided with an oli'set and a recessed 
end, a clamp‘member yieldingly secured to 
the bottom ot the tirst mentioned bar and 
extending about the ends otv the two bars 
when in superposed relation, a latch on the 
tree end of the clamp member adapted to` 
engage the top ot the second bar, a latch 
member pivotally secured to the handle end 
ot the first mentioned bar. adapted to .en 
gage >the recessed end of VAthe secondbar, a 
locking shoulder on said pivoted locking 
member and means uniting the _ locking 
member and the first mentioned bar and 
adapted to press said locking member out 
wardly in locking position. 
In testimony, that I, claim the foregoing 

as my invention l aiiix my signature, this 
2nd day of June, 1924-. 
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